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Morris' Magnet Cigars
Th" best vnluo for 5 cents.
Try ono nnd you will smoke no

other.
.All tlio lenillntf brnndn nf Re.

cigars nt $1.75 per lox, or 8 for 23c.
Tho Inrpest vnrlety of Plpia and

Tobaccos In town.

E. C. MORRIS,
Tho Cigar Man

A 825 Washington Avenue.
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In and About
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Managers Will Meet.
A meeting of the )nnn,agora of tho Flor-

ence mission will be hold nt 10 o'clock this
morning.

Will Have Charge of Meeting.
The Christian Workers' league will have

charge of the Rescue mission Tuesday
evening, Sept. 2. Kvcrybocty welcome.

Police Kept Busy,
t'l) to 4 o'clock yi'titurdny not an arrest

had been made by the police, After that
hour tho patrolmen were kept Inf."- - nnd
nt midnight every cell at the central and
Center street stations were occupied.

Horse Fell Dead.
Tho I.ackawnnun hospital ambulance,

wan considerably hampered last evening
while on Its way to Irving avenue, after
Miss Mnwn, who later died at the hos-
pital of burns. While passing over the
Stone avenue bridge one of the horsuH
drawing the ambulance fell dead.

Mrs. Devine's Condition Improved.
The condition of Mrs. Michael Dcvine,

of Jackson street, who was shot by her
husband Saturday night, was yesterday
reported to bo much Improved and unless
blood poisoning sets In Mrs. Dovlno will
recover. The bullet which lodged In tho
thoracic cavity has not yet been removed.

Indecent Conduct.
A young man named Claience Cleary

was arrested at Nay Aug park yesterday
by Park Policeman McManamon on the
charge of indecent conduct. Several com-
plaints had been made of his conduct,
and n warrant was Issued for bis arrest
by Magistrate Howe. Ho will be given a
healing at 9 o'clock this morning.

Committed Suicide.
Mario Jones, also known locally as

Mario Wells, comndttcd snlcldo yesterday
morning In Wilke.s-Ilu.tr- c by taking a
quantity of carbolic acid. She wus for-
merly a woman about town of Scranton,
and recently has lived In a disreputable
resort on Fell street, Wilkes-Ban- c. She
Is said to have originally come from Nan-tlcok- e.

Trouble on Penn Avenue.
Patrolman John Mcllale arrested two

Hungarians yesterday for lighting and
disorderly conduct, near the

works on Penn avenue. Tho men,
with two others, had been ejected from
Laubscher's saloon, and when they ar-
rived at the works, started to quarrel.
McIInle arrived' just in time to take n
vicious looking knifo from one of tho
men, and; arrest the" two. quarrelsome

hones. On 'the way tp the central station
Fthe smaller of tho two had to bo clubbed
before ho would cease u furious resist-
ance.

GARDNER FAMILY REUNION.

Held at Nay Aug Park Yesterday
Afternoon.

A reunion of the William A. Gardner
family was held in Nay Aug park yes-
terday afternoon, and proved a most
enjoyable occasion. Tho party, consist-
ing of forty-thre- e persons, partook of a
substantial dinner, after which the
hours were spent in social converse and
amusement.

Those present were: Rev. and Mrs.
J. B. Sumner, Rev. and Mrs. A. D.
Becker, George and Ahna Decker,' Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Wllley, of ninghnm-ton- ;

Milton Gardner, of Mlddletown;
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dean, Maurice
Dean nnd Prentiss Northup Dean, of
Dalton; Mrs. Alfred Reed, Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Reed and Beatrice Reed, of
Glcnburn: Mrs. W. L. Calver and
Homer Calver, Mrs. Frederick Dallye
and child, Fred Reed Dallye, of New
York: Mrs, Louis Van Sickle, Dr. Fred
Van Sickle, Clara, Karl and Frieda Van
Sickle, of Olyphunt; Mr. nnd Mrs. T.
A. Crossley, Sumner and Mary Cross-le- y;

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Tolley, Harold,
Earl and Pearson Tolley, of Honesdnle:
Mrs. Edward Bertlno nnd daughter
Helen, of Cleveland; Charles Bertlne,
Mrs. William Pearson, Dr. and Mrs. H.
D. Gardner, Mr. and Mrs. Wrlgley, of
Scranton

THIRTEENTH TO STAY HOME.

Major Millar Donies That Regiment
Will Replace Other Troops.

Major W. S. Milhir. assistant adju-
tant general of the Third brigade, was
in the city yesterday, attending to

duties, and will today returnto Shenandoah, to again Join GeneralJ. P. S, Gobin's staff.
Major Millar stated to u Tribune man

last night that there is absolutely no
truth in tho rumor thut the Ninth andThirteenth would bo called out to re-
place the Twelfth and Eighth regi-
ments In the Schuylkill valley, and by
his denial settles all tho vague reports
which hnvn been in the ulr of Jute.

'JNot tho least chance of any suchnotion being taken," .Major Millar re-
marked. "The matter hasn't been con-templated ho far and there docs notseeeiu to bo a possibility that anythingof that nature being done,"

15c. Buys a 75c. Picture Frame.
(At Schriever's Special Frame Sale.
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DAY FOR
CITY TEACHERS

OPENING SESSION OF THEIR
ANNUAL INSTITUTE.

Dr. George W. Phillips, City Super-

intendent of Schools, Gave Short
Address in Calling the Teachers to
Order An Address Was Also De-

livered by President John Gibbons.
Prof. E. L. Kemp and Dr. George
E. Were the Instructors Pro-

gramme for Today's Sessions.

Nearly everybody but the teachers
had holiday yesterday. They spent
tho sweltering afternoon In the High
school auditorium nnd heard well ns
circumstances would permit, nil that
the lenrned speakers had to say at the
oily Institute. AVhlle was rather
more comfortable there than might
have been expected, was by no
means the summer resort most of the
teachers had left In order to be pres-
ent.

was an exceptionally attractive as-

semblage, for the faces were not worn
nnd tired and they wore light, pretty
frocks, and there were many llutter-ing- s

of ribbons and glimpses of rosy
cheeks. Of course, there were men, In
groups more less morose In hue, but
then

Dr. George W. Phillips was greeted
with much enthusiasm on the occasion
of his first appearance In an otllclal
capacity superintendent since his
cledtlon. In his own pleasant way, he
greeted the teachers, but with cer-
tain nervousness, ho said, because of
tho novelty of the situation. He re-

ferred to tho unintentional fixing of the
institute on Labor Day as Its beginning
and tentatively suggested that the
teachers preferred come on Friday
afternoon, instead of the present occa-
sion, they might but at this everyone
having already come the present oc-

casion, laughed outright.

OPENED WITH MUSIC.
The institute began with music, led

by Prof. C. B. Derman, nnd the
halo of the summer girl still lingered,
over those attendance, the song .of
"JuariHa" was one asked for and the
refrain of "Ask thy sould we should
part," ending with "Lean thou my
heart," was sung with apparent re-

gard for the sentiment.
Dr. Phillips Introduced President

John Gibbons, of the board of control,
who gave ono of his characteristic
speeches, brimful of good nature and
kindly expressions of regard for the
teachers. He spoke of tho salaries, nnd
declared tnat while tho board had
hoped to Increase them $10 this year,
had been impossible, but that the
teachers would receive the missing $5

next year, and that the term would
also be reduced. The limit of salaries,
as regards length of service, has been
reduced from thirteen years nine
years.

Mr. Gibbons was greeted with
storm of applause on his appearance
and was evident that he very
popular with the teachers. Dr. John
O'Malloy was the only other member of
the board on the platform during the
afternoon.

Prof. E. L. Kemp, principal of the
Stroudsburg Normal school, began
series of talks, which he will give, tak-
ing his subject, "Geography," but in
Its relation history. He said that
the history of the United States
learning to know what sort of national
life we have and how we came have
it. Physical features of the land one
of tho factors used In the development
of national life.

ENGLAND'S HISTORY.
He spoke of Talne's history of Eng-

lish literature, and that began by
stating that the north of Germany
the cradle of the English race. Much
of the English character can be ac-

counted for because of that struggle
for life the low countries, TJliere
the land had be wrested from the
sea. There could be no history of the
Sahara Desert, no history of Green-
land, because people had not lived
there make history. The wonderful
wealth of America, due her extent
and natural resources. Rockefeller
could endow Chicago university and
plan to give away $284,000,000, because
the foundation of his wealth was in 'the
depths of the earth. No Spaniard
could endow university with much
money, because he had not the cash.
The Spaniards had no such resources as
ours."

Prof. Kemp then detailed his applica-
tion of tho Introduction by showing
an easy method of teaching history.
The Revolutionary war, he said, al-
ways hard proposition for tho stu-
dent. If he would recall the fact that
Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
Charleston and Savnnnah were the only
points of conflict, because they were the
desired keys the situation, would
bo nn easy matter to gather incidents
ebout these centers.

.After an Intermission, Miss Louise
Connelly, of Newark, wns Introduced
and gave charming talk, She con-
sidered ono of the best Instructors at
Institutes in America, and always
heard with vivid Interest, She Illus-
trated In graphic way the kind of
literature that the High school children
of Boston read, She urged tho teach-
ers to learn .to know good literature
and teach tho children to know It. This
cannot be done by selecting an nuthor,
for the' man who wrote about Mrs.
Haukshec and her kind, wrote nlso
"Tho Recessional." It does not do
rely upon the Judgment of Sunday
school library committees. She favored
correlation, but not overdoing It, and

Scranton
Business College

BUCK & WHITHORE, Proprietors
Students in great demand. Watch

this space. A different letter every day.

Always at Our Service
Publishing Co., 1113 Chestnu t street, city. uomm.

Assuring you thut wo are alwuys nt your service when vour aton.sraplicrs dcslro positions In Philadelphia, wo remain.Very truly yours,
SMlTII-PRKMlK- It TYPKWniTIjn CO.w... lcar" tllut Mlss Bomniur has since secured much better

Day and evening sessions reopen Tuesday, September 2nd.
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ALFRED WOOLER,
Instructor in Voice Culture and Singing, Harmony, Counterpoint nnd
, Musical Composition, Class or Private Instruction,

Special Classes '

PREPARATORY CLASSES. For children, who Intend later to
study the piano, or any other musical instrument.

The instruction will so equip the pupil .with a knowledge of the
principals of MUSIC, that rapid advancement will be the result when
PIANO study is undertaken.

TUITION: ?10 per year, payable ?5 on registering and $5 Jan-
uary 1st, 1903.

The first class begins Monday, September 8th, 1002.
LESSON HOUR: 4 p. m. to 5 p. m.

SATURDAY MORNING SINGING SCHOOL. For children, 7 to
14 years of age. Begins September 13th.

TUITION: $5 per year, payable on registering, Registration
'days for this school are Saturday, September 6th and Wednesday,
September 10th.

N. B. The Instruction will be .given by Mr. Wooler personally.
SIGHT SINGING CLASS FOR 'ADULTS Begins Monday even-

ing, Sept. 16." Tuition $10 per year.
Forty lessons, one per week, constitutes a full year's course. The

first class begins Monday, Sept. 8th, 1002.
Studio opens Wednesday, Sept. 3rd, when pupils may register.

STUDIO 217 Carter Building, (Second Floor), 604 Linden
Street, Scranton Pa.

gave practical hints which would as-

sist teachers In Inculcating a taste for
the best reading.

DR. GltOFF'S ADDRESS.
Dr. George E. Groff, of Bucknell uni-

versity, gave one of the most Interest-
ing addresses possible. He knocked
down a few more Idols nnd destroyed
the popular notion that this state was
settled by Penn. When he began by
stating that Pennsylvania had a very
mixed population, nobody was aston-
ished, but when he proceeded to assert
that this state had a most heterogen-
eous variety of settlers, and that we
had all nationalities from the begin-
ning, his .audience sat up and listened
more attentively. He said that the
Dutch were here from ancient days, so
long Indeed, that no record can be
found of the date. In 1594 thoy had
families living on the Delaware. Then
there were also Germans, French,
Spanish, Portuguese, Poles, Finns, Ital-
ians, Welsh, English, Irish and Scotch.

The Dutch came rlrst. There was a
Dutch settlement above Stroudsburg
twenty years after tho English settled
in Philadelphia, which was so old that
nobody knew when or where it began.
It disappeared, and Dr. Groff calls it
"The Lost Colony of the Delaware."

The Peter Corseltus Plockhoy colony
was the first on the continent to ex-

plicitly state that there should be 110
slavery within Its bounds. "Neither
lord nor slave," said its constitution.
It had a most interesting history,
thirty years of which Is obliterated.

The Aeadlans, to the number of 600,

were put on shore at Philadelphia and
forsaken by the English. From these
sprang many families which still have
French blood. The Quakers were here
before William Penn, and the Germans,
whom Franklin called ignorant, were
not Ignorant, but had books and educa-
tion. In closing, Dr. Groff said that
Porto Rico has much the same hetero
geneous population as Pennsylvania
had.

TODAY'S PROGRAMME.
The Institute will open at 0.30 this

morning. The following Is the pro-
gramme:
Grammar and Intermediate Section:

"The Kffoct of Expression on
Thought," Prof. Kemp

"Grammar" Miss Connolly
"Geography" Prof. Monroe

Primary Section:
"Tho Art of Story Telling,"

Mrs. Wilson
"Methods in Teaching Reading,"

Miss Considlno
Tt'ESDAV. 2 P. M

"Power Tests of Teaching"... Prof. Kemp
"Right and Wrong Punishment,"

Mrs. Wifson
"Educational Psychology" ..Prof. Monroo

TUESDAY- -8 P. M.
Illustrated Lectin e on Porto Rico.

Dr. Groff

TREATED HIM RUDELY.

Park Policeman Callahan Roughly
Handled by Reckless Driver.

Finally Subdued.

Park Policeman William Callahan
had troubles of his own yesterday In
arresting a very surly and slightly In-

toxicated young man, who was driving
through the park at a breakneck rate
of speed. Callahan was almost ridden
down, and was then thrown out of the
buggy, but finally managed to land his
man at the central police station.

About 6.30 o'clock the youth In ques-
tion drove through the grounds, and
heeded not Callahan's mild order to
slacken up. A few minutes later he re-
turned, still driving furiously. "Whoa,
there!" yelled the policeman, and
"Fudge," responded the driver coldly.

"Look out or I'll run you down," he
then remarked sweetly, but finally
drew rein and heard Callahan inform
him that he wus under arrest. "I am,
am I?" he remurked, "Well, go ahead,
my merry bucko, and arrest me." Cal-
lahan climbed Into the buggy, and un
Instant later was thrown out of it. His
Ire wns somewhat aroused by this time,
nnd he made an angry grab at the bel-
ligerent and pulled him from the buggy.

"Now, since you won't ride, you can
walk," said he, and after a little forc-
ible persuasion had been used, his cap-
tive meekly accompanied him to the
central station. His rig was later
brought down by Purk Policeman

Tho horse had been over-
worked and abused, and was In a
rather pltluble state. Tho driver re-
mained surly at tho station nnd refused
to give his name, but declared that the
horse was beyond his control, He Is
from Duutnore,

INJURED IN A RUNAWAY.

Christ Slnkart Slightly. Hurt During
Yesterday's Parade.

Christ Slnkart, of 119 Everett avenue,
West Scranton, wns struck by a run-
away horse ut Spruce street, near Oak-for- d

court, yesterday morning, while
the parade was passing that point, and
received a slight injury of the shoulder,
which was treated at tho Lackawanna
hosoltnl.

The horse drew a light wagon of the
Scranton Transfer company, and col-lld-

with a coal wagon after striking
Slnkart. The Transfer wagon was
badly dumaged, but the horse escaped
Injury, Another man In the crowd,
named Barker, had his foot trodden on
and slightly Injured.

-- I. . ..

75c. Picture Frames for 18c.
The frames ure of an artistic design

In gilt. There are one thousand of
them. The sale will last two days only,
Thursday und Friday, Sept. ih and
5th. Schriever's Studio, 110 Wyoming
avenue, win be the scene of this sen-
sational selling,
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LUZERNE TEAM WON3

Issue Was in Doubt Until the Last
Scranton Batter Was Retired.

Brennan's Star Play.

Scrnnton's al team
met defeat yesterday afternoon before
a big Labor day crowd, at the hands of
the fast Luzerne team. The game was
gingery and exciting, and the Issue In
doubt until the last Scranton batter
was retired In the ninth Inning.

Grlflln and Slmmerman opposed each
other In the box. Each gave the same
number of hits. Grlflln struck out five
of the visitors, while the Luzernite
was unable to cause any of the locals
to fan. He was steady as a clock, how-
ever, and did not give a single base on
balls. Grlflln only gave one, but this
resulted In a run.

The features of the game were the
swift fielding of Pughe, Brennan and
Cross, of the visitors, and the splendid
batting of Madenspacher, of the locals.
The' latter secured a double and three
singles, in five times up. The scoring
began early In the game. In the first
Inning Luzerne gathered four unearned
runs. Fahy, the first man up, made
his base on Owens' error, after suc-
cessive chnnces had been given both
Owens and Wlrth to retire him on easy
foul flies.

The following two batters were dis-
posed of, and the side would have been
retired, had it not been for the mis-pla-

on Fahy. As It was, safe drives
were made by Dougherty, Brennan,
Robbins and Cross, and four runs re-
sulted, Madenspacher opened for Scran-
ton by beating out an infield hit, and
stealing second. Touhlll took first
when Pughe Juggled his drive, and
both men scored on Ferris' out, and
Culkln's hit.

Tho locals took a brace more of runs
in the third. Griffin's single. Maden- -
spacher's double, and an error by Rob-
bins being productive of the tielng
tallies. Pughe singled in the fifth for
Wllkes-Barr- e and by excellent base-runni-

stole second nnd third and
scored on an infield out. In the same
inning, singles by Grlflln, Maden-
spacher and Frantz, and TouhlU's fly
to Cross, gave Scranton two more runs.

In the seventh, Luzerne won the
game. Dougherty's single, Wirth's
passed ball, and singles by Robbins
and Cross brought in two more tallies.
Scranton made a desperate attempt to
win in the ninth. Fahy's error gave
Wlrth his buse. Griffin tried hard to
advance him, but his long fly fell in the
glove of Cross.

Madenspacher came to the rescue
with a safe smash for one base, but all
Frantz could do was to give Fahy an
easy fly. It was up to Touhlll to win
the game. The University of Michigan
player hadn't batted safely all day,
and fans concluded that he was just
about due for a hit. He caught one of
Simmerman's slow ones on the end of
his bat, and the ball sailed far into left
field. Cross was after It like a deer,
however, and wound up the game by a
pretty catch,

Hoth Owens and Frantz, of the home
team, batted in the hardest kind of
luck. In the sixth Inning, Pughe re-
tired Owens by making a magnificent
jumping catch of his hot liner, and in
the seventh Brennan brought the spec-
tators to their feet by a remarkable
catch of Frantz's long drive to right.

The third baseman had banged a
long, hard fly over the Luzerne man's
head, and It looked like a sure three-bagge- r.

"Make a home run out of It,
Hein,le," nn enthusiastic rooter yelled,
and just then the lanky Mr. Brennan,
who had beeen doing a backward run
which would put to shame a Jesse
Burkett or Elmer Flick, sprang Into the
nir, grabbed the ball nonchalantly with
one hand, and trotted Into the diamond
as complacently as though such plays
were everyday occurrences with him.
The score:

SCRANTON.
A.U. R. II O, A. E,

Madenspacher, rf... 5 0 0 0
Frantz, 3b X 1

Touhlll. lib S 3
Ferris, if 4 0
Culkln, cf 4
Owens, lb 5.... 4 13
MuIItigh, S3 4 1

Wlrth. c 4 a
Grlflln, p ; I

Totnls W G 11 a
I.UXKUNK.

A.I). It. u. A. K.
Fnhy, ss 5 1 1 3 1
Kogarty, cf ... r. u 0
Dougherty, 2b n t
Pughe. 3b 1

Hreuiiuu, rf ,,. 1

Robbins, lb .,, 10
Cross, If "l

I

Morun, e 0
Slmmernmn, ji I

Totals , 3D 7 U 27 13 4
Scranton 2 0 2 0 2 0 0 0--U
Luzerne i 0 0 0 10 2 0--7

Two'haso hit Mndunspacher. Stolen
bnses Touhlll, Mudenspnchor, 2; Rob.
bins, Fahy, Pughe, 2; Cross, 2; Dough-
erty, Struck out By arlflin, 5, Double
plnys-Cul- kln to Touhlll; ,Doiigherty to
Robbins to Mornn, First on errors
Scrnnton, i; Luzerne, 2. First on balls
urr awiln, 1. lilt by pitcher-Mor- an.

Pussed bull-W- rth. Umplre-Mulke- rln.

Scranton Business College.
A young man, a former student, said

the other evening he would not take
J1.000 for what he hud leurned In the
night school.

Yesterday's record; A large corpora-
tion asks fqr,young man stenographer;
Louis Taylor, of Scott's, sent to a good
bookkeeping position with Cooper &
Castor; request for a young man to
fill a railroad position ut a-- salary ot
J45 per month; F, D, Wicks resigns
his position with the Wllllamsport
Staple Co., and accepts one with the
Lacku. Dairy Co.

YOUNG WOMAN

DIED OP BURNS
CLOTHING CAUGHT FIRE FROM

A CANDLE.

Miss Mary Mawn, of Irving Avenue,
Accidentally Set Fire to Her Dress,
and Before the Flames Could Be

Extinguished Received Terrible
Burns Which Proved Fatal Can-

dle Dropped to the Floor and the
Flame Ignited the Bottom of Her'
Skirt Died at 11.30.

Mies Maggie Mawn, tho
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pntrlck
Mawn, of 212 Irving avenue, met a ter-
rible death yesterday, as a result of her
dress being set ablaze by the llame
of a candle.

The accident which proved so fatal
In Its results, occurred about 5 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. Miss Mawn had
lit a small cnndle In order to brighten
up the Interior of a clothes closet. As
she moved towards the door of the
room, the candle suddenly slipped from
her hand and fell to the floor. She
stooped hurriedly to pick It up and her
skirt caught the blaze.

She wore a dress of flimsy, Inflam-
mable material, which in nn Instant
was a sheet of llame. The unfortu-
nate girl shrieked for aid, n;id her cries
brought members of the family to her
assistance. They found her enveloped
In fire, and Immediately bent their
energies on saving her.

She wus enveloped !i a blanket, nnd
thrown on a couch, where desperate
tfforts were made to extinguish the
flames., This was quickly done, but It
was readily seen that the burns Miss
Mawn had sustained were of a fright-
ful nature. The clothes had been
burned from her body, and the flesh of
her face and body singed and scorched
Into a clnder-Iik- e mass, which almost
prevented recognition.!

An alarm of fire had been sounded,
but the South Scranton companies, on
their arrival, found that the blaze had
been nlready extinguished. Drs. John
P. O'Mnlley and Henry HalDert were
summoned to attend to the young wo-

man and recommend her removal to
the Lackawanna hospital.

Dr. Sallady, the resident house sur-eo- n,

responded with tho ambulance,
nnd removed Miss Mawn to the hos-
pital. Soothing remedies were admin-
istered to soften the pain, but from
the first little hope was entertained of
saving her life. She died at 11.30
o'clock.

BUTTONS AWED HIM NOT.

Five-Year-O- ld Was Perfectly at
Home at Police Headquarters.

A large number of small boys were
lost In the crowd which watched the
parade yesterday, and were taken to
the central police station, where they
were held until anxious parents called
for them. One little urchin proved the
least daunted by blue coats and brass
buttons of any of tho countless young-
sters Vho have found their way into
the station at divers times.

He must have been all of five years
old, and claimed to cpme from West
Scranton. He was a barefoot boy, but
there was none of the sweet, cleanly
air of childish simplicity about him,
which would Induce anyone to quote
Whlttier and remark, "Blessings on
thee, little man, barefoot boy with
cheek of tan."

In fact, If truth must be told, he was
an exceptionally dirty little boy, whose
clothes were full of rents and whoso
features were covered with grime. He
sat In the corridor with a group of
patrolmen for awhile, calmly wiggling
ten dirty little toes. He then suddenly
produced a large and ragged looking
cigar butt, and proceeded to light and
smoke It.

"A precocious boy, indeed," remarked
one of the patrolmen, and just then the
remarkable child arose, stretched him-
self In a blase manner, and remarked
he thought he'd run In and see the
chief. He entered the sergeant's office
and climbing under the chain barrier,
took a seat and grinned amiably at
Superintendent Day. The latter looked
at the bad looking cigar and the small
boy, and remarked gently: "Better
throw that away, son. It won't agree
with you."

"Aw g'wan," remarked tho angel
child, with a merry ha! ha!

"You'd better do It, and not be Im-
pertinent," said Day, making a strong
effort to be real stern and judicial.
"You know we've got cells in here for
bad little boys."

"Say," said the small youth conf-
identially, "you make me tired. I'm
goin' to quit you." With which he
joined the patrolmen In the corridor,
with whom he remained until his
father's arrival.

GENERAL COMMITTEE MET.

Arrangements Under Way for Par-
ade of C. T. A. U.

The general committee of parade ar-
rangements from the six West Scran-
ton societies, In charge of the annual
parade of the Catholic Total Abstinence
Union, met In St. Leo's parlors, on
North Main avenue, Sundny afternoon
and appointed a number ot committees
nnd chose a grand marshal. Thomas J.
Gllroy, of St. Leo's battalion, was
elected to tho latter position, A picnic
will bo held In the Round Woods grove
after the parade.

The following committees and officers
were appointed;

J, C. Gallagher, chairman; D. D,
Lenahan, secretary, and Jumes Mur-
phy, treasurer.

Music M, Walsh, chairman; Jumes
Murphy, William Iteilly, Miss N. Burke,
Miss N. McAullt'fe und Miss Anna Jor-
dan,

Catering Joseph Carroll, chairman;
John Donahue, J. J. Lenahan, James
Baldwin, and Misses Klnny and Cum-ming- s.

Press nnd Advertising John Shaugli-ness- y,

Jr Thomas Fleming. Mr, Hal-ne- y,

T, J. Ollroy, Mrs. Charles Lasher
and Miss Kate Klnny,

SOME RECENT INVENTIONS.

Patents Granted and Others That Are
Applied for,

During the last two weeks of August,
J902, patents have been Issued by the
United States to citizens of Northeast-
ern Pennsylvania ns follows:

Charles M. Downian, Lebanon, Pa.,
assignor to Diamond Mutch company,
New York, match; Michael p. Doyle,
Scranton. carpenter's tool; Albert Em-
erson, Wllllamsport, automatic railway
signal; Georgo Kllllam, Bcrunton, cur
wheel; John if. Koch, Scranton, valve;
Elmer R. Lacey and A. J. Fuller, West

WE WANT YOU
To know exactly what the facta are concerning this new '

Loan Company before yon go to the old.f ashloncd concerns j

Wo ask for your patronage on the distinct understanding 'that our,
new methods give you n posltlvo advantage.

MONEY
TO

LOAN
More Reasons xfor Coming Here: (

SMALLER PAYMENTS. LONGER TIME.
You will not to some one to endorse papers for you, j

will not pay Interest on tho paid-u- p principal
You may move .whenever you

NO PUBLICITY.

New 'Phone, No. 2826.

Scranton Loan Guaranty Co.
No. 207 Wyoming Ave., Scranton, Pa.. Near Cor. Spruce St.

Business Hours, S a. m. to Op. m.; Saturdays, S a. m. till 9 o'clock.
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Monday

Bargains Today
a
k Shirt Waists at
H and less.

Children's Wash Dresses
Half. ;

10c Torchon Laces
for 3c.

Elegant Silk Etons
for $5.00.

3 Special Bargains in Domestics, Fall
f Und?ru)ear and Hosiery.

I? New Fall Dress Goods
5 Are now open. Will pleased to show
5 them to you.

i McConnell & Co.,
S The Satisfactory Store.

SJ 400402 Lackawanna Avenue.

m- -

Present
etc

the
like

New "Phone
2974.

hfincr D1H

are not

price $1.25 for

Auburn, silo; Eva C. Leonard, Thomp-
son, stove; William Lucie,
Easton, stopping device for looms;
Adam Shaffer, folding
umbrella; W, S. Casterlln, Plttston,
hoof trimmer; James Brltton,

luggage carrier; William e,

Scrnnton, grate and grate bar,
Hecent applications have ulso been

filed In the olllce of & Co.,
solicitors of American nnd foreign
patents, as follows;

llntchet wrench, Jnmes W. Muskett
nnd Charles Flint, Scrnnton; motor

device, Patrick S. Uarrett
and John Durkln, Scrnnton; linotype
matrix cleaner, Charles P. Hubly,
Scranton; coupling. W. S. Palmer,
Olenburii; railway

Theodore H. Price, Cresco; au- -
tomatlo gas und electrlo light extin-
guisher, J. Fltuslninions, Plttston;
vehicle tongue support, P. H. Stone,

broiler, P. S,
Scranton,

Also application for patent on chil-
dren's garment In Canada, Great Hrlt-al- n,

Germany, Prance and Helgium,
Frances L. Held, of New as-
signed to tlie Imperial com-
pany, Scranton, Pa. Patent on said
garment being allowed but awaiting

In United Stutes patent olllce.
Keported Heplogle Co., solicitors

of American and foreign patents, 2H-1- 5

Mears building, Scranton, Pa.

SERIOUS CHARGES.

Michael and Annie Rogers Arrested
by Neighbor.

Michael Rogers, and woman living

Wo have done away with several dis-

agreeable nnd features.
Less Less Interest

have get
You here.

at

be

pipe

York city,

Issue

ON HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
without any other security. .

like.
NO CHARGES IN ADVANCE.

P. O. Box, 94

x
)

Half

!
indications point to September M
Snl'q month thisvpar . H

:

Old 'Phone
2162.

under tho name of Annie Rogers, of
1220 Capouso avenue, were last night
committed to the county Jail by Mag-
istrate Millar on number of charges
preferred by a neighbor, Anthony J3ug-ga- n,

Tho latter nllcges primarily that
Rogers attempted to assault
Mrs. Duggan last April. Duggan
claims that during his absence from
home, Rogers entered his house and
made Indecent proposals to Mrs. Dug-
gan. She Indignantly repulsed him,
und Rogers then seized and attempted
to outrage her, but her resistance
proved too stubborn.

Duggan also claims tHat Rogers has
been living with the Rogera woman,
although unmarried to her, and In spite
of the fact that she already has a
husband, The woman was held In 1500
and the man In $1,000,.

t
UNKNOWN MAN KHXED.

,, ,

An unknown man was struck and
killed by train on tho Dela-war- e

and Hudson railroad about one
hundred feet nbove tho .Dodgetown
crossing, late last night. The train
which was due here at 12.03 o'clock,
struck him und passed over his body,
mangling fearfully. The remains
were' discovered some time after death.

Jones was notified at
police headquarters, and Coroner J. P,
Saltry was also made acquainted with
the death. The remains were taken to
Cuslck's undertaking establishment.

15c. for 75c. Picture PrameP
Yes, that's right. At Schriever's,

Thursday and Friday only.
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However, remember, nothing banishes
depressing effect of extreme humidity ,

a Green Valley Rye Highball.

Adjectives required in singing
the praises of "Green Valley." It is
simply Whiskey perfection. The

is right: full quart,
delivered.

a02l Lackawanna Ave.Schamton.V

portable T.

Wllllamsport,

A. Ueth-lehe-

Heplogle

controlling

tie chamfering im-
plement,

T,

Waverly; Ilendrlckson,

Underwear

by &

PREFERS

a
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Expenses,
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